



Research on how the young children construct a solid and imagine a solid from its unfolded plane.
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The purpose of this study is to describe and analyze the mental rotation of young children. The 
study addressed the observation of young children construct a solid and imagine a solid from its 
unfolded plane. First subject is making solid its same color surfaces facing each other. 5 years 
children were tend to construct a solid using same color. (58.5%) 6-7 years children were tend to 
construct a solid using its unfolded plane. (78%,64.7%) Second subject is making a solid from its 
unfolded plane using mental rotation. 5-6 years children scored, 28.3%, 26.6%, to imagine a solid 
from its unfolded plane. 7-years children scored 61.6%, to imagine a solid from its unfolded  plane. 
The result indicate that at first young children change how to make a solid from using surface as 
its looks, to using unfolded plane. Mental rotation of young children from 2-D (unfolded plan) to 
3-D (solid) develop with using construct a solid from its unfolded plane and they will get image of 
making a solid in their sense.




には関係があると指摘している。（Guay & McDaniel, 
1977; Lean & Clements, 1981）また、空間認知の中で
も、空間で物事を考える能力である空間感覚は、数
学的なコンピテンシーと関係が深いといわれる。
（Wheatley、 Brown、 & Solano、 1994）
　McGee（1979）は空間感覚（spatial sense）には空間
的方向付け（spatial orientation）と空間的視覚化と想



































































国立大学附属小学校 1年生（男児 7名　女児 2名）

































































































































































































































































































































た。この 7名の平均正答数は 4.1問であった。うち 2
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